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Hey my friends,

Just wanted to give a big shout out to everyone
(faculty, staff and students), for pushing through

these past few months. I know these are
challenging times and the support we give each

other in this community is why we are all going to
be (and are) amazing educators.

Keep up the great work and positivity!

Best, 
Emma 

October is gone already?!

keep reading to see
cute pets!!



Anyone dress up this year? 

Any pets dress up this year?

Send pictures to me or post in your class Facebook groups! 

I would love to show the costumes off in the November issue!

ESC wants to share your talents!

If you have any talents you are willing to share,
please send me an email of a video or picture of you!

This can be any talent from musical talents to
writing to yoga to magic to anything you can

imagine.

I will be posting these in the November edition.

Get in touch 
escargotnewsletter.esc@gmail.com

Halloween Costumes to share??

November Virtual Talent Show! 

Click video:
Amazing
Talented

Kids

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNfTM0Eulbk&ab_channel=PeopleareAwesome


/

T2P has launched for this
school year!

There are mandatory and voluntary
sessions (most to be posted soon!)

Shout out to Year
2's - Jade, Michelle,
Isabelle & Courtney

for creating
organizational

templates for Year 2
due dates! 

Click picture
to register
your T2P
account

Click - 
T2P YEAR 1

EVENTS

Click - The
Teacher

Candidate info
page for T2P

Click here for
Assignment

Tracker

Click here
for Weekly
Checklist

Click - T2P
YEAR 2
EVENTS

https://westernt2p.ca/
https://westernt2p.ca/events/category/year1/
https://westernt2p.ca/events/category/year1/
https://westernt2p.ca/events/category/year1/
https://theteachercandidate.com/2020/10/23/educ-5008-t2p-schedule/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Hc1iVIITVI4hizNhnhdoJ4K4x4Un9m4r5IUtJ1x2oZw/edit?fbclid=IwAR0AOiRbdOLNOPfUIvf4Yx_xB1Zwudz6yy4FQ9gMS4qSUI_q2xcqu0va6Vc#gid=891834841
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1lWjAZJBEDcT8TA73gr8CqXsJz_9zrBJATIqjCpVHo-s/edit?fbclid=IwAR1UcElkoRcilFQTSuq7PwrSGKpFAUeaBM1FBzCK0wXUbfA_lk16fFO8q2s#gid=0
https://westernt2p.ca/events/category/year2/


Be flexible
Ask questions
Reflect 
Set a learning goal

You may get your placement last minute
or start late, don't stress. It will all work
out one way or another!

Year 2's - Western Graduate
Program Applications are open!

Graduate Education Program Applications are now open!
 

Four options to choose from: EdD, MPEd, PhD, or MA

Year 1's - Good Luck in your first
practicum!

Click here
to learn

more about
Graduate
Programs

at Western

Click here
for

details
and

deadlines

Click here for
General

Practicum Info 

Click here for
Practicum
Handbook

FRIENDS

https://www.edu.uwo.ca/graduate-education/index.html
https://www.edu.uwo.ca/graduate-education/admission-contact/apply.html
https://www.edu.uwo.ca/CSW/my-program/BEd/practicum.html
https://www.edu.uwo.ca/CSW/my-program/BEd/practicum.html
https://www.edu.uwo.ca/CSW/my-program/BEd/docs/Practicum_Handbook_October_2020.pdf


Click - Western
Health Support

Mental Health is important every day!

Stuck inside

Sitting all day

Eating unhealthy foods

No time for yourself

Binge-watching TV

Negative self talk

Endless scrolling

INTO
THIs 

Dress warm and get outside

Cook at home

Eat healthy meals

Schedule some "me time" into your day

Stretching breaks between zoom classes

Read a book for fun

Spend time with friends/family

Exercise and move your body

Watch something that makes you laugh

Positive self talk

TURN 
THIS 

https://www.uwo.ca/health/psych/?fbclid=IwAR3bBQCTDGK8AFTYSJQjihslr9jM_l3WtyiUcrSB7R2i0EM-HLPmwFY8nTs


She has stepped into the role of the
practicum coordinator during these
times.
There has been lots of changes to the
year's schedule that are not under our
control so we appreciate you trying your
best to make sure all of us get a similar
amount of practicum days moving
forward!
Thank you for answering our practicum
questions and getting back to us in a
timely manner. That is much appreciated
when everything feels very uncertain.

She is the ECE II professor for
year two students.
Thank you for being so flexible
with your students. We appreciate
that you have adjusted our screen
time and group time. This helps
us lower our zoom fatigue and
helps us have a more in-depth
discussion with our group
members. Thanks for continuing
our ECE journey in a positive way!

and the MVP goes to...

Faculty/Practicum Advisor
jplombar@uwo.ca

 Joanne
Lombardi

Kelly-Ann 
MacAlpine

Faculty Member
kmacalp2@uwo.ca



Cooking from home? Here are
some yummy recipes to make...

Click for Red
Lentil Chili

recipe 

Click for
Oatmeal Raisin

Cookie 
recipe 

Click for
Cauliflower

Parm
 recipe 

Click for
Pumpkin Bread

recipe 

Click for Baked
Trout 
recipe 

https://highcarbhannah.co/recipes/red-lentil-chili/
https://highcarbhannah.co/recipes/red-lentil-chili/
https://beamingbaker.com/easy-gluten-free-vegan-oatmeal-raisin-cookies-v-gf-dairy-free-refined-sugar-free/
https://beamingbaker.com/easy-gluten-free-vegan-oatmeal-raisin-cookies-v-gf-dairy-free-refined-sugar-free/
https://beamingbaker.com/easy-gluten-free-vegan-oatmeal-raisin-cookies-v-gf-dairy-free-refined-sugar-free/
https://beamingbaker.com/easy-gluten-free-vegan-oatmeal-raisin-cookies-v-gf-dairy-free-refined-sugar-free/
https://www.howsweeteats.com/2020/09/cauliflower-parmesan/
https://www.howsweeteats.com/2020/09/cauliflower-parmesan/
https://www.howsweeteats.com/2020/09/cauliflower-parmesan/
https://www.howsweeteats.com/2020/09/cauliflower-parmesan/
https://rachlmansfield.com/the-best-gluten-free-pumpkin-bread-ever/
https://rachlmansfield.com/the-best-gluten-free-pumpkin-bread-ever/
https://juliasalbum.com/baked-rainbow-trout-with-lemon-pepper-and-garlic/
https://juliasalbum.com/baked-rainbow-trout-with-lemon-pepper-and-garlic/
https://juliasalbum.com/baked-rainbow-trout-with-lemon-pepper-and-garlic/
https://juliasalbum.com/baked-rainbow-trout-with-lemon-pepper-and-garlic/


TC's submitted some cute pets... 
THANK YOU for all the pictures!







Anything you want to see or need
information on? 

Anything you want to add to the
November issue?

email me (Emma) at
escargotnewsletter.esc@gmail.com

I would love to hear from you!


